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Flood na

-- Accepted the audi I of city
finances for the fiscal year end ing,last
Sept. 30.

-- Upheld the planning and zoning
board on denial of a zoning change
for a vacant lot south of 109 S.
Ranger. '

-- Awarded a contract for purchase
offourpickups to Stevens Chevrolet-
Olds.

-- Adopted the budget for the
voluntary park fund for the current
fiscal year.

-- Approved the 1995 budget for
the Community Publicity' and
Promotion Account with the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce. I

-- Approved amendment to fire
zone ordinance.

The contract for water develop-
ment on the Pactzold properly will
permit the city to drill up to four
wells into the Ogallala Iorrnation in
addition to one well into the Santa

Citizens being asked
for tnput on decisions

17,JAN'UARY- - - - 1995,..., ---- _

Citizens of Hereford will be called on to help decide major improvements
they think should be made in the city, and by giving the City Commission
their best ideas, they may collect special prizes.

During a work session Monday evening. the commission outlined a
rough draft of the project LO be implemented in the next few weeks.

A mail-out to city utility customers as well as publicity in news media
will give resident an opportunity to enter a contest that could win them
50 Hereford bucks.

The three best ideas for city improvements will be rewarded with 50
Hereford bucks each. Just for entering the contest. a resident may win
25 Hereford bucks. Five winners of 25 Hereford bucks will be drawn
from the total entries.

1be mail-out will call attention to accomplishments of city government
in the last couple of years Wldsolicit help of citizens in determining projects
that should be undertaken in the future.

-

• Hustlin' _Hereford. home of Ernest Flood 94th Year, Vol. No. 139, Deaf Smith County. Texas ,-a Pcqes 50 C-ents
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Keynote speaker at Sugarbeet Banquet
Joe Griffith of Dallas, banquet speaker, author and actor, addressed. the annual Texas-New
Mexico Sugarbeet Growers Association banquet Saturday night ar (he Bull Bam. Holly
Sugar Curp. President Roger Hill, left, and Rill Cleavinger, T-NM association president,
laugh at one of Griffith 's stories. The event drew about 400 growers and guests. and Ernest
Flood was presented (he "Ag Man of the Year" award.

Commission buys water rights
to a .ticipate future city needs

ny GEORGIA TYLER
Starf Writer

Purchase of water rights to a 2()()e
acre site located just outside the
Hereford city limits was approved
Monday nighr by the City Commis-
sion, laking another step toward
assuring residents of a water supply
into the nex t century.

The contract between the city and
Edward 00(1 Teresa Pactzold calls for
payment of J 4 cents per ) .000 gallons
of water pumped from wells drilled
on the site. The city agrees. also, to
pump or make payment to the
Paetzolds for a minimum of
100.000,000 gallons of water
annually.

On recommendation of City
Manager Chester Nolen, the
commis ion approved employment
of Steve Bartels as city finance
manager. He has been acting in that
capacity since last fall.

In other business, the commission:

Rosa.
InilUklly.the city plans to dri II one

Ogallala and one Santa Rosa on the
site. The agreement allows further
development for Ogallala water.

The water ddelopment program
that began with issuanceofS3 million
in revenue bonds in 1993 called for
ninc new Ogallala wells and three
Santa Rosa. ~:......._ ....~~

One new well inlO each formation
has been completed and a pipeline
installed to hring the water into the
system. A new million-gallon storage
facility also has been built and put
into service.

A new Santa Rosa well also will
be drillcdjn Veterans Park.

City officials estimate that a mile
of pipeline will be required to move
water from the Pactzold site into the
city system. The property is located
south of Austin Rd. and west of
Progressive Rd.

Initial payment to the Paetzolds for
the first year of production is
SI5,OOO. The contract permits
payment review at three-year
intervals.

The new finance manager, Bartels,
has been employed by by the city for
11 1/2 years, spending most of that
lime working in Lhe waste water
facility. His salary in the new position
will be 527.500.

Bartels attended West Texas A&M
University night classes to earn a
degree in business, wi th emphasis in
accounting. He received his degree
in December.

A native and lifelong resident of
Hereford. he look the finance
manager position on an interim basis
after Mike Hatley joined Hereford
Economic Development Corporation,
He and his wife, Sandra, are parents
of a son, Cory, nine. His parents are
Leonard and Belly Bartels of

(See COMMISSION, P.oge 2)

Gongress worki.ng on amendment
By JIM ABRAMS

Associated Press Writer •
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress

is ending a holiday break by moming
efforts to attach an amendment to the
Constitution that would require a
balanced federal budgel

While the Senate Judiciary
Commiuee was laking up the
balanced budget amendment today,
the House SIOOdready 10pass Ihe fll'Sl
biD the new Republican-led Congrea
will send to President Clinton - •
measure making lawRlakcni subject
lO the sarno law _as private employ-
ers.

The Senate panel'. approval oClbc
amendment _Je4Uirinll balanced
budget by 2002 would- Ihe stqe
.for OoordebalOuearly ,__ciIweek

abe lOp item of abe Republican •
"COOU'ICt With America" qenda.
, The No . Judic·· Commi
,. PI'O¥ . Lhc amleoilme11l

The mea requires allmmv:aI
two-tbircllmajorlliea

... 01· ..• -Ml·jlalUiiCltian
b,Jth ·fOurlh.-o( &he
becoming'" 28th Amlendraem.
Can .'.

Suppon. is strong inlhe House,
aJlhough Ibe Republican drive for
quick passage bas hit several snags.

House R.epublican leaders are
pushing for language in the measure
that would require .lbree-fifths
majorities of both chambers to
approve tax increases. "We believe
that Ibis is abe superior version
because raising taxes should not be
the easy alternative to baJincing the
bodget." Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R'(]a.. Majority Leader Dick Armey,
R-Tcus, and Majority Whip Tom
DeLay. R.TeUl.· idina statement
Monday, .

Bua the ~fiftbs provision could
imperil _ e in &beSenate, where
uppon i eaker. Sen, Nancy

blSebillllll. R-kan ••&he chairwoman
of Ihe Labor and Human . - wee.
Committee. on Sundaycompared.1he
ba1ancocIb ·.. ct, . dlnent to_
I .~~nerrcc~~probibitiCJ~

-mill -'
ralifi- 1919 ~_peal4eG
2Ia,·ti 19.33.

5eDI1IO MU~III1.-I)' Bob Dole.
R-

Ross Perot on CNN's "Lany King
Live, It predicted House and Senale
votes on the balanced budget
amendment inabout 10day.s. He said
there would be" big. big debate"
but predicted the amendment would
get the 67 votes it needs in the Senate.

Dole did appear to suSgest the
amendment might nol fully solve the
bOOlet problem. He noted that
Prohibition "didn'tstopdrinkin •but
.111easdtcalled.youraaendon. to whll
theloal w .'. _.

SeDate Minority l..eadcr 10m
Duc,hle. D-S.D., appearing on die
same program. said Americana. WlDt
Ihe Republicans lOla)' out lIJCCificalty
whiChproarams they"dcut lOCIwbiCh
w:es they" d raise. if any, in order to
e Ibe dcficiL

,oThey don"'w. tfanta.y
,economie.. 111 y don" want
p - . -t -.·Ic

ban
BY. SHELL.Y SCHIL.LlNG

Starr Writer
a "team" between the growers and the
processors which is beneficial in
assuring a high quality product

He also acknowledged LheHere-
ford area growers as having onc of
the best harvests this year.

Hill stated, "This area produced a
higheramount of sugar than it.has in
many years." The overall average of
sugar production was a liule more
than 6,000 pounds per acre this past.
year.

Hill recognized the Hereford
growers as having oneof the highest
sugar productions for this year.
Hereford was second only to sugar
beet growers in Michigan.

He also commented that approach-
ing the 1995 production season, the
market looks good.

"In the last three years the
consumption of sugar preceded pro-
duction. The ending inventory will be
its lowest in years, driving prices
higher", Hill stated.

Flood, Hony Sugar's 18th
honoree. is a graduate of Hereford
High School and has fanned in the
Hereford area since 1966.

He is an acu ve memher and lay
preacher at St. Anthony's Catholi.c
Church, and has served onthecounty
Farm Bureau board, is a director of
West Texas Rural Telephone board,
and is on the county committee of the
Consolidated Farm Service Agency.

Ernest and his wife Cannen have
four sons and two grandchildrcn.
Their son Don and his wife Nicole.
have one daughter and live in
Victoria. Justin and his wife Matti

.have one son and reside in San Diego.
Nathan lives in Amarillo. and their
fourth son, Brandon, lives in Austin.

.Coby Gilbreath wtroduc~ the
Speaker ror Ihe Banquet. Joe Gnffith.
who presented a light-heaned talk on
"The More You Put Into Ufe, The
More You Get Out".
. Griffith. author and actor. can be
seen in over 200 television com mer-
cia~. ,/.

B'iIl Cleavaiger, President of
. :r~BGA, introduced .tm( Board 'Of
Directors and Holly SugarCorpora.-
tion officials. •

Holly's Board of Directors are:
Bill Cteavinger, Dick Fellers, Tony
Brorman, .BiUy Evans, Troy
Christian. Coby Gilbreath. Kennelh '
Frye. J.C. Pohlmeier, and Randy
Wieck.

In closing Cleavinger expressed
appreciation to the 1994 growers and
stated. he was excited and optimistic
about the. upcoming growing season.
He then led the audience in singing
"God Bless America".

Producers heard a glowing repon
from Roger Hill. president of Holly
Sugar Corporation; five producers
were recognized as members of lhe
lO,OOO-poundclub: and Ernest Flood
was named" Ag Man of the Year" at
the annual Texas-New Mexico Sugar
Beet Growers Association annual
banquet Saturday night at the
Hereford Bull Barn.

Joe Griffith, well-known banquet
speaker, author and actor was keynote
speaker for the event, and "Texas
Country" band provided musical
entertainment. Bill. Clcavinger,
president of the association. served
as master of ceremonies. The banquet
drew more than 400 producers. and
interested residents.

The Ag Man award, sponsored by
The Hereford Brand, is presented
each year to an outstanding area man
for involvement in the agricultural
industry and in his community.
Publisher Speedy Nieman made the
presentation 10 Flood.

Dennis Printz, Ag. Manager for
Holly Sugar. presented the 10,000
pound awards to area farmers who
harvested 10,000 pounds of sugar
beets per acre.

They were: CUs· and Sylvia Ingram
from the Friona area: Richardson
Seeds Inc. from Farmers Corner;
Doylc and Ladawn Schulte from
Nazareth; David Norton from Bovina;
and 'It(. D. H. Farms lnc., also from
Bovina.

Roger Hill, President. of Holly
'Sugar Corporation, recognized the

, Hereford Holly Sugar plant as having

.
'ERNEST FLOOD '\

Bush ready to take over as
, ..

governor of Sate 0 ."1i~xa
,

is coming from ticket sales, 'he said.
Some citizens' groups contended

that the companies are seeking to win·
influence with the new administra·
tion.Bush disputed that, saying the
corporation contributions help keep
the events affordable for all.

"This is not any undue influence
be.inggaincd ~re." he said. "It
means that c1tizens can pay $2 for a
barbecue meal and $10 for a gala
ticket. As a malter of fact, I found out
for me first time who was underwrit~
ing the inauguration when Iread the
program."

'Bush, who attended his rather's
1989 presidential inaugural, said be
got some advice from the old man.

.. Kecp it short, son," he recount-
ed,laughing. And he said he planned
to pay attention.

"My speech, as some have
accuratel y point.e<l out. will not be too .
long. But Iwinlalk about a philoso-
phy that Ibelieve is the reason why
r won and talk' about a hopeful
Texas," he said. ,

In that vein, Bush said he already
has mel with It least 20 ohhe 31 state
senators and many of the prospective
House committee chairmen ..

.,Itdoesn't matter illhe person is
a Iibeml 0 conservative or where
they're from. I've met with all
political stripes thu~ far," Bush said.

He appeared at receptions. spoke
to the GOP luncheon, mct with the
news media and auended an evening
musical gala. His" father, former
president George Bush, attended the
evening concert and was scheduled
to attend the swearing-in and parade
today,

OtTeringa preview of his inaugura1
address and plans for his four-year
term, Bush said he expects a good
reception from.the
Democratic-controJled Legislature to
his calls for reforming welfare,
education, juvenile justice and the
state's system of clvil tawsuus .

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
governors of Texas since Reconstruc-
tion have been as rare as, well,
Republican governors of Texas since
Reconstruction.

George W.Bush, whose
swearing-in was scheduled today,
becomes only the second Republican
governor of the state. Bill Clements
was elected in 1978 and 1986.

"J can't wait to serve you for the
next four years," Bush said during
a round of pre-inauguration activities.
••I am fully prepared to be your
governor. And Ican 't wait. to do so.
It is a huge honor."

Appearing at a Rcpubl ican Party
fund-raising luncheon Monday with
former GOP Gov. Bill Clements,
Bush got a preview of what awaits
him.

"If you can 'I. be president. the
next best thing is governor of this
great Slate," said Clements, 77. who
was elected in 1978 and 1986.

Bush and Lt .. Gov. Bob' Bullock,
a Democrat re-elected last November,
were scheduled to be sworn in atnoon
in ceremonies on the front steps of the
Capitol. Asked about Wly last-minute

Outgoing Democratic Gov. Ann worries, Bush said, "That a huge
Richards is traveling in California raindrop will blotout the third word
and. won't attend. her office said. of my speech."
Bush praised her for being "extreme- The two days of festivities for
Iy helpful" during the two-month Bush and Bullock are expected to cost
transUionperiod. . about S1.5 million, said Inaugural

Wilh one eye on final preparations Committee Chairman Donald Evans.
and one on the weather, Bush made Bvanssaidtwo-lhirdsorLhattotal,
a whirlwind tour of Austin on aboutS1 million. is comin.g from
Monday. corporate donations. The remainder

"It's a result of having won an
election by 352.000 votes, particular·
Iy one in which Istressed issues and
philosophy. So long as I stick to
philosophy, I've got an excellent
chance ... of having substantive
reform," he said.

Forecasts for rain on Tuesday had
organizers hoping for the best, with
outdoor inaugural events to include
the noon sweering-in, a barbecue on
the Capitol lawn and a parade through
downtown Austin.

"11Bve 1Ucb\qU~ COlB'VIIiw;
~y.l~vethat'swby I won.
I believe that s what Tex.ans want. I
believe a 101of House members and
Senate members. mgardless of tbeil
party. agree with me."

Scores d'ie in powerful quake i'n Japan
telephone service. Sections of several
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Schoo/board B -slon set
The HISD board of tru tee wUl meet in s.pcctal sessional

noon Wednesday tnlbe board room, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue.
The only, agenda' item for these ion. is stratepc
pJanniR.S1cu~culum. Theses 10.0 ,~sopen. tothe·public. - a" JAM£S,H. RUBIN'

AuOc .. ted Preu Wrller
WASIlINGTON (AP) ·IndUlCrial

productioa. auqed inDecember men
rapidly than it bas in two .'em! ...-. . y - ...
flC&OrlelopcralCd 8l1hcir bi&beat1ll8
of capacity in more Ihan IS yCin.

The Federal Reserve saidtoda
that output. at the nation~1 fKtoritel.
mi~ and utilities advmocd 1pDR:Cd .
1M,month .and,. 5~8pcrt:aU hiaIIfI'
in December .tban a yCar earlier;.

ne, strona produedon n'how - . . ~• . I IDdUlby clOled OUI lui

_ . Registering for vegetable conference '~:~:!:.mra:o=':tar:
Migrant divis/on meeting set ~.-Ken Waltersch~id.left.~nd~ritzBackus.on,right.~noutregistration and~EUforms for ~ that.-.sIIcIlnDcccmberdeclined

The Migrant/Chapter 1 Division of ~e Hereford ISD will . ...--'today's vegetable eonf~rence. !he c~nference is being he!d at the Co~?D1ty Ce.nter and f~ l':t':~'!;:i::,:~~7;':;.,'
hold a parents meeting at 4 p.1O.Thursc:lay in' ~ Special~ features nume~us ~OPICSdealing wuh vegetable producuon and legislatinn dealing with lipaJ Ibe bellnnin8or a slowdown' ./

Common·.., . S Area of the HISD administration building, 60.1N. the vegetable IDdustry. . '. ·lnAmerlcans.·.spendlna 1IftC ....... · ;.l. - , . F J)O!ICred the four- - - omi
25 Mile Avenue. The programforthe"ungwUl.bc prcseiued "o,od.' s-- ·r"e' ca II Ired· I 8····fte·"r- He' ~-. 'I'·'t·, A' el"lion.ButrOda~daI8cc:,~
by Police Oct. Bmilio Valde~ and ~pJ.' Al~rt Garza onsan.Bs , , : . -..... _ '._- .1, , . .. pal IS' . no Ilowihg in industrial OUIpUL

:!~::;I~~~~·Doorpnte,w"lbelllvenawayandCJuld found in.employee of-,' CO.- 'mp'any ;;:r.~:a,!£~
n December, die bigftcst raIe since'

•• ''v. s,' kS .1 d . AUSTIN(AP)-AC8ICofbc~ Department,areastiftoCOlllUlrtCnto 101--"S'.'''numt. Octobcr1979.·WleAIt;Snac ..upper p.Janne A in I Pan~~ food plOCCSSU1g return products lOsu;;e, as a safety - Th~T~s;;-;'id under. die The ~nl rate couldmein Ibc
Golden K Kiwanis Club will be serving a Mexican Stack :;::rprod..-..~SO ..··rcrd."...-_-•.them~:.._~....ICC".•. 11__I.'.~!"~ution.. .... . . .. " ~CJOUbr.ad or Shurefin~ label;"d s~orboUlenec~~~ingprkca .....

Supper Saturday froln 4:30 to 8 p.m. at Htn:fmd Senior 'Cc.nUlr. .. .. ~ I.... Health officials also advised. tlie . dctanment" Davision of and the llatcstdata !I_~ to bollCCf
delis inDus. New MuicolDdocher pco.. p.le.wh_~o.··,,·.ha.-_-,..ve,.ea._.ren_.so.-me.·: of,. the_·, ·.E_·pi_d.-m'ol"':S'¥ Eva·luatl·on-', a-n-d arg,u~as,.'. ,by. _ F:.. CderaI._ - - • RCICf\Ie...TIckets, at $4e.ach,.are availabe from Kiwanians er auhe door. 'lites .., U '\ memwh who" raisin in.b'- ; ."".-".........H_--'·I._ .I"b,__ .' - ......~ prodUC1l wIUUnUlcJ"~IlWO week., Planning. Tbcyueapimenrucheesc' . . ..._I~ aver - ~ I IeIeItChildren under S ue admittcdfree. The sup."'r includes cob .. , Auv ,,.;;- -.&111 -..--....... to calli d .....tor for adVICC -ehun 'm iraU' A......... I-A '1 ralCs yeeAp&UIIO,s]ow the economv

r- can','bo SUN the Mooreftead F-ood .... . "."""-_. -. . • . - wl.. exp -. onlNllWO .'.p.n d k . Ud - 0 .,and drinks. Pr~eeds are used for community projects. . -. ... ... ~e __~Il,! . ~I-Cll)' . ty. 18 or Ma)' 2; .bam.· salad willi an In eep. . ,on inflatipn. _ . .
=~as employee ~lamina1ed any PubhcH~l!' _DIIU1cl nodfiecl'~ expirali(Jn dale of feb. 20: chicken . ne Feci nuled inle~raa.ea sa

Arson suspected But health omc.ia1a_·in the." - ........ a' ,. mH lIIat I_food P~ ... wo~er .• 'ad widI.cxpiralion. dafes of Feb. 20, umesllSt year, and _~y ""'Y"
alled the ~- of M~ead w... daagnolCd w.n" Pcb. 28 or March 6; Ind poWOSltlad expect ascv.cnth ~ t1a ~

Firefighters were e .. to.... alons with the New MexicO Health he us. A ..._...._ Ias__t"'-k .• ----..Al.D, M'th an-.• ..p......1l'on .11_..... of' March. 6. _te_ n_traI banle s. key_ po. b,._v.ft\..1r-i ...

.~~~?:.!=!~!:;~::::!:::~-::HHS··st·U···de' nts C~O·rn"'':''''p'. -.NeVt""·e' ln .....cu~on'"""te-st =~nd=~~
the city's Fire Marshal.' . . - .. ,. . - _. - - -. " . The 1 percent sain in output ... -...,..

, .Jay Spain. who is ~.certified 18.W ,. th tit -1_.... i
enforcement offiter. arrested a 22- Apuup ,ofHcrefotd Hilh School Thi.M8thefustyCarl .... flOlli. ··students bad 18make orafp~scnta- !l'on'YlSe• "'jest ..sncc •.

Deaf Smilh Counl)' Crimesroppers year-old male on suspicion of arson studCilaslaat:woekll'lveled 10.A:usdn HHS.· 'COIDpCIodin the Conslitu.'lionl belom a set ,of)udICl. l~ticallnCftII8e m·~vcmber. ~992.
is seekins Robel J. iiel UI" its in the Sunday fire. wbere they .tDOkp&n ;in the SIllC lion. conlCst. -. . 1bcIIUdenIs did not advance tolbc . The December jum~;.wu.....
FUlltlve olllle Week for this week. firefighters were called to the compctition 0'"We the.1QpIe ... De ."_. __~. ,.' .' . nadOll8l eompelidon. which will be. than anaIy .. ell{*ted IJld. ~
.~Ei.l 73.1.",_a_Whi--·....mat. e,S~-.IO apartm ....-ts· at 12'04 a m SundaY'TI\e CI·.U·...-. __ A the Cons_' __ utuuon." a ~e~lCS. t w~held an theSlIICbeld.later this year in WashinMtvi ~~te I. drop an procI_- __ UCllOn.M

R< ... MOO I"".... -. - _. ".' •• ..' -- - ......:=~1 "clUon'......., '-Ul'n. OIl 1be Capitol an .Austin .. 1as1 weekend. D.C. . .-. ouhues dUe to UD~y mUd
1 ,160poundswlthbluceyes firecausedsmokeandRamedamage '~Ui!..... - ''''''~-~;:- . SponIOI'wulCl!CherJImConlee.who • _ . _weather.'
and whiaehair. He is wanted fortheD to one uniL h~ and Prineipl~t'. of our selected his team. from amons his _Tbe.IIH. S ream was made.._ .upofthc TbeFedenl. Rescrve also said ....
over $7SO/uDder $20,000. His last Dama-iewas estimated ,1 S5.000 con:cwti: Jr,:u.wasonc HHS Civicl.c~s.~ .... .. fo!~v.:lDI students: ~mee Alley. ~ucuon IO!C_ 0.7' pert:ent In
known address is unknown.' to S8.~. . ofsix '!Pci . ~in the scate finals . ."fo, detemme a school wl~ner. Brandi B!OC*hart.Juslin StOlt.Matt November, rev~ up~ard.from.a .
MAn arrest warrant is on file with P~1!EN!S IN .HOJPlTAL afltraci=inrr.:n ,tbecongreuio- in4ivl~ual _.~~Ie con,..,~s~Of!Il 90ll, 'lDfty. Hu~er. 'Ibm. J~~, ~vious ~.S peta;DlostifR~he' Deaf Smith County Sheria's JuIiD~IB'" ~dliIIII LaComb.Inf~ naI district level.' . ~mm'LlCC ,hean_nSlate held, .""Ib Tycicr .Merrick,. ScollParkcr. ~IC . Industrial production pc,,: It "I.

.' r;nmehanL .- - . . ...Bof_~·Maribell Leal, C.. __ nora The -- .. ' ted lbel9tb. j,udges acunl II &he, 'eommtUee. VIIPIo Stephen Wrisb~ hl~lannual rale 0(".4 pelleelu IQ die .
1.~ .~e.lllfo~u~nabout.c ~McKibben.Inf.OidM~~DiInI .. ' tcam....•.m.~._ .'-=.".' I'.. St ClcD.~ lS. .• " ify"befbre Ithe R.~ObbiDltNatalicMcWh.. ottcr •.C.... yfOWtb quanet' compared .'10 4.9locauonOf.~~u.njYI« bWaet,'. Mendia.'-" ' ,- --, • CuQareulooall?isuict,ofU.~-"-=: r'. rimIUCi.", " ,. d. 1.1\1. Ii ~h Aucbnnu. Connie 1\mat.Mclincta~f"" .. WOUltllrt* ' . ~

LoumarnbeCIi~~bJeforacashrew~ s: --:~e Owm. Inf. out "PeaI. ~Combosl~,lbc"'lecom_ 'T.aM. pte I,ve!. alae Hereford . Leahtocl-.Nnanda Sims. ". Factot)' oulpUt.1bc iIIOIt,'c1OIeIy
y. caUg CrimeSlop~~ at 364 ~Pena. Maria Robinaon.lWJM UCft. . '. " , . ; . . - . . ' w8IChcd component of lie 'tqJon,

:!1=-nqy
cOOseum&n ~~ ~~ ,(police,.,~Em~rgencylleports )~~~~

C~. Obituafes ) _.~esda. ~';';:;s:'YfOb%~~"t'.l.ft§~~:~l:W:DI!A"~':::"HBRI"" . Texas
_ ) information: First. ....A4] ..Y't*',oldmBlewas8ftlted .

HERE,~!~._~",L'leE . ~.Class C assauh WIS reported in' for violation olprobati,oD. otte ry-
aucau thc400blockofAvcnueH.· -. -A24-ye.--old~~WlSmested

.... A 31-),ear-olci. female was ••. Class C assault (domestic for surrenclcr of surety,
arrested on clly traffic warrants. violence) was reponed in the 200 -A23 ..~.:otdma1cWlSmested
.-- A 17·year~J~ female 'was block of Avenue E. ror possession of cocaine. ' -------
arrestcdon city traffic wanants, --Criminalmischiefwasreportecl' -..A26-JC*'-oldmalewasmatf/d • TIle A.oclated ......

--A 17·ycar-oldmalcwasarrested in the 900 block of South 2S Mile ·f(l'~ofacanbOOcclsobslarr.e an: lictet. boolbt in die NardIon city Inlffic warrants.A.ven.ue; in the 300 blOCk.of Union; with .intent to sell. E - ~ cc:necdi IDIICbcd Ill.
n AssaultS werer:cported .in 'the and 'in dIG400 'block of Avenue H. I- An 1&.)'Caf-oldmale wu 1IIaMd~u:=.wa ~ynij;btfardle

300 block. oflrVi.nl. the 4ooblock ,of. . -- Offioers is!luedl''U'affic . (mpouealiolu.a coNmOcd subsraJX:c twk:e-weetiy Loao 'IbII pIIIO, ....
Avenue J and the 200 block or cilations. ,with intcntto sell. lOUIIy ofTiciallllid.; The.ilckpot II
Avenue F. . . .. -~A 38~)'e(II'~ld maJe wta arreIlCd wocth i cd Sn lllUail.

--Criminalmischiclwasreportcd . . SUlIday . . . .... /' fcl'pDIIllSSion.ofa.conbOIIedaJbllam:e an eat mat~~ ID fteld
in Ihe 200 block ofWestPirst. where .." *.A21-year-oldmalewasarrestcd :wilh,in~t to sell. Tbe .numbers dnwn from: I
businesswindows wercdamaged in In .the 700.~~ock_or CounlJ)' Club .-A34-~-otdmalcWlSaneIIed ofSOwcre: 15,28.30.M,37.1Dd41.
the amounl0($500; inthe500bloclc Drive for disorderly conduct for felony DWI. Inaddidon 101be:-r*
of Avenue J, where a vehicle was .. A 17.~f!IT-o~d.m~ewasarrested .•~A21-year-oldmaiewasllKSted =~e:en::'~th~itb.
~Ucd; and in the. 200 black of at F~rres~ and ~~Iule.r on wamUllS for vi~lation of .. probation and worth S2.025. Tbere were 7 ~76
Avenue H. where a school wmdow fo~ vlolauon ofpro~lIon. surrender posselSlOll of manJuana. dcbU with (aurofa DUIDbcn. wltb
and screen were damaged. ofs~rety and possesslOnof mmijuana. _ - A21·,.-old m. was ane5UJd

--Burglaryof.a buildinl: was under 2 ounces. ,,' ..for 'first offense DWI. . ~ winninJ $115.ADd::
;1'q)OfIed. in the 400 IblOek. of . -~,~23·year-oldmalewasanested ...A.'21-year-oldmalewasanested 144,5,33 tictecllold willa.. '..
Moreman, whereavendiDl;machine~n &he l~'_'*~k orAven~e H for .. for public intoxication.. n_ben, widl each wonb •
was damaged and someone tricdto IDte.~crencc \filth the duliCS ·of • ·:A 23-year--oIdmale was anated. au~ $~fficiai..•• 1. die
pry open a deik drawer. pubhc ICry~tn . . for violation ofprobauon (bursJar)' 1-:::::;.:..Wedne ... 'niPI.....
- .••. Bura1aryof a vehicle was-- An meldent o! an unwanted of a building). . ~ *..million.
reported in the 100 block of A.~nuc ~. was reported In lhc!OO block - A 19-Y'*'-old.malc was muted ....
p.where. CD play~ was taken. of Avenue I. .' . .' for CIIIIIinJ in OlJanizeci crimiaal AUS11N (AP) • TIle PIct 3

-........-ftol--.' .-- ...."·nw .• A SUSPICIOUS-- was t; 't' in I... -...... .. ........-UK; ,~was&~_l _ c. -_--:-- .- ..... ---:.. 1C~¥1 y. W a.... aum.,....UI.WD_,by
900 block of Ea. Part~· reportedLouI~ ~~ClObIock~~~~ .~A 17-yar-01d male waaaalCd die 1WI Lauery.1D anIer:

. .- 1bcftwas iJClKll1ed in Ihe 500 , .. .., ..~ musIc was •.....,....._10 II.,. fOl'cnpain. in orpnized ctimiDaI i

bloCk lof Nonh,2S :MiIeA~- uc, ,800' bIOC:,~~r~Ie!in.., ..., .cdYiry. 2.0-7 (two. ZIIIO,. "lIVID)
where IV(O,jutienilcs,ran out ott ... . ..·,A cwll dispute wu reported.lft -DepudcI wiele eaUed 10".
with 'two ,canl of air freshener. . ... ·lbe SOO black of North 25 Mile ambulucc ,ealllI HoIl, S.....· AUSTIN (AI') - 'I1Ie Plc:t3
u' eluded punuiL Avenue. . .' . _ AdaIiaIic....., ................. ...dlawas-dayby

- •• ' Officen -oed 22 traffic . .- Halusmem ~U~ponccIlD. the ... Poacuion of mari,t.. WII 1M ,.. Laaery. in alder:
dlldona: ' . 100 b~k'o~ HigRl. reported.

.. 1bere was one m' . II'IfI'ic • u MIllOI' In ~ ofalcobol - Aaa~ IdJIMIy WII ......
_ ..:......t, was reported In die 400 block of -Criminllmilchiel ......... ·
-"-"'!1. North 2S MDe Avenuo. . - . ...- , will'". -A20-,..-oIdIDlleWII..... ..C.... Ca_ul'WII~iD .. RI DEPARTMENT
.. Ayon ,F Union :forun.ho- die 7OObIoctofCounuyClubDriw. ,
riZed '_,or',1 'mocarvehlclc. .- CIaa C .It cbIrIel 'wele ._,.Pimn ...... ,... called ...

... All II-,.--old .... w ftJed In ilia 700' .... of eaa.,' 12:CML •10.-.c-. file ..
me .... lJ . .Ava. B far Clab Drive. SbUab TIle rn.lIII_
ddvin wIdIe liceue ........ •• ro-Ible - WII~._ .A._ I... _1" __ 1_.' die 100 bIDet of A • II..

- ftIII ':re--. -- .. . lie' I veld by die
-11_ .. ,,~~!,. 2,'M:1.t -M~: .l~ .__A~ __1ItII1IICI

... mpaneclln 'Ibe 200 black 01 '~M1e.A., 1R,,400
A - .K. I "",venae.

or
oI~__ ",,~ ._:

of....... ' ":'-===5;5=. ....".,..*

Winter returns
Afterunseasonably mild weather -- Monday' higb was 60

degrees and the low Tue y morning was 2S degrees •• winter
is expected to pay visit. Mostly cloudy skies with occasional
snow flunies are forec 5t for Tuesday night, with a low

. .
temperature in. the 20-2S-dcgree range. Winds win bcfrom

. the north-nOrthet, 5..J.S mph. Wednesday will be partly cloud)'
with a high in the middle 408 and winds from west-northwest.
5-1S mph.

I

Fugitive of
,the Week

I,
ANSON A. DEARINGJan. 16. 1995

A1l.sonA. Dearing. 75, Hereford.
busine~an for many yeats:, died
Mon~aYllight in Amarillo. ,

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday at the Fellowship of
Believers with the worship leader,
Doug Manning. officiadng .. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery, by
Oililland-WalSon Funeral Home.

Mr. Dearing was born at Coppell.
He married June Clark in 1946 in
Portales, N.M. Mr. Dearing came to
Deaf Smith County from Clovis,
N.M., in 1953. He owned and
operated Dearing Wrecking. He was
a member ofFeliowshi.p of Bel levers
and was a U.S. Army veteran of
WorldWarU.

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Carolyn Kuba.cak of
Hereford and Sharon Charest of
Olton; two sons, Larry Dearing of
Hereford and Rodney Dearing of
Roswell, N.M.:a brother. Harold
Dearing of Fort Worth; three sisters,
Margie Springstube of Amarilfo,

Dorothy White of Am,rillo and
Melba Holstelow of Arlington, and
13 grandchildren. He was preceded
in death by a daughter, Barbara
Tucker, in 1974.

JUAN MANUEL GONZALESJan. 13,1995
)uan Manuel Gonzales, 3R. of

Dumas,broth.er of.M iguell Gon1.ales
of Hereford, died' Fr:jda.y.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in First Street Church of
Christ in Dumas with Moher Lopez,
m inisterof Spanish Church of Christ.
officiating. Burial will be in
Northlawn Memorial Gardens by
Morrison Funeral DireclO.rs.

Mr. Gonzales was born in Mexico
and had lived in Moore County for'J 8
years. He was a fanner and~a member
of the Spanisb Church of Christ

Survivors alsoinelude his w.ire.
Patricia Gonzales; two daughters.
Melissa Gonzales and loann
Gonzales. both 9f Dumas; a son,
Johnny Gpnzalcs of Dumas; his
mother. four other brothers and four
siSlers,
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Ideal of men sharing in child
rearing still I(h0stly 'lot of tal k'

.Mrs. Oid Brownd was elected 10 in the Newsroom" by 'Robert Novak Dec JlamillODwas named besl 8, SANDU OBIERAJ abe t8ther is six minutes a da,y; in iulsoaround,anchhcavaageranges
serve u regePl'for r99~-1997 for Los from 1he January, 1995, issue ofD!! _ ......., IlIhe Hereford Toasunaslen AJIoclated Press Writer BelgiUm. 30 minutes; and the UnilCdfrom just 54 minu1£.s·in the Uniled
Ciboleros Chapter Daughters of lbe National Defender. ~.-.. . . - - - ~ - - -. WASHlNGlON (AP) • Preschool- Slau.41 minutes. Slites 10 just over three hours in
American Revolution when the Quotins the author. Mrs. Brownd =~~~12 at the Ranch House ers worldwide spend on ,average less AJDerican moU1cl'I-about balf of Thailand •
.chapter mel Jan. 12 in Lhe hom.eof said "People who believe in the real Bcst. evaluauir aodlOpic'lspe8ker than one waking, hour a. day alone whom hold oUlSide jobs - spend A.sctond.llhascoflbestudy,whete
Mrs. CharJi.eBell. .. dignity ,of thc individual. no matter ('01' the meeti ng WBJNancy Griego. .w.ith &heir Calhers. according 10,an nearly 11 Waking hourS' as' sole researchers Observe children in! lbe

Also eleered lp serve 'wo~)'ear what his raCe, sex, etbnicitYi or other . Charles Minchew ledaM P~edge. U -naUon 'siudy that sug8ests,'the supervison of lheir preschoolers each. clasSFoom. w.ilIanal.yzewhaUrrOCI
terms were Mrs ..'Tom Draper. vice- 'coodilion. shoUIdn't,embrace politkal. Ralph' Bamda0ave abe. invocation and femi.nJJt :ldea1,ofmen sharing equally day. I.hC "pon said, ,Genilanand lhe, !father's Umiled :Prescnu his ,on
regent; M.rs..SlmlfoRl.Knox.chaplain; ,corm:tness because it is bad Margaret DelThro was the'presiding in cbild-JUlinS is sim mo.sdy "a lot Nligerial;l moms average 10houri per I child's educationlJ development.
Mrs .. Arthur Clark,. rccordingphilosophy--aDfi1reponersshouldn", 'a_meet. • of tall.'" day. wbileBelgian, .mothers. with. Wcikart said.
secretary.; Mri. leRoy Williamson because it is bad journalism,." Toastmuter wss LiDdaMinchew.· . The motberremai.ns the primary daily..' averaa.' e,of,,2 hours, are at the But U.S. educauxa lIy·· they
conesponding secretary; Mrs.~lie During the businesS meeting Mrs. timer; Clark AndreW$; "ab" counler. adult in a preschooler's life oven bottom oftbc list. already know lhe elTecl is bad.' .
Bell. arcasurer; Mrs. Je~ ~obinson. BrowlKl:wasalso e~1ed as a delegale Barndt; grammarian, Rick Jackson; when she wOrts oulSide the home and. - - ..It certainly indicates &hat the "Morckids lhanl ever would have

.,-. registrar; Mrs. Carrqtl Newsom. to the Slate D.AR Conference 10 be and wordmaster. Joe Weaver lhechildisindaycare.saidtherepon rhetoric of equality and \he'malo expeclCdcometomccryinlbccause.
historian: Mrs. Luther Norvell. beld in, Dallas in March. Mrs. pre'senled the word dellD. . by the International Association for taking hissbare ofthefCMKHlSibUity lhey .haven't seen their fadlers far /'

.. librarian: and Mrs. W. I.Qililland, Newsom was c'lected as alternate. . The ,lOpicmaster was David. lury the Evaluation of 'Educational for child~rearing is.a lot of Ialk but weeks, to said Patricia FiUlimmons. ,.,
curalOr. ., These officers,' will be delegate .. Thech.pter rcgent. Mrs .. andthe:=s .... erswercBamdl,Jiggcr Achievement. a priv8LC researcb ,certainly not a lot ,of action:' _said .CCM.DICloraSpriq:HiUElemenc.y

...i.nsIaUed in..Mdy, to iUe Office in' Rug-_a.,.isan autnnualic delegate. This R I 'and G . orGAnization.' I David P.. Weikart.presiWt oflhc .. •.....Wiu·hi"· cdnn ..............ot·M·'C'I'_.._....,., i ow.' ne19._"._ - r" f' ,In","", no,~··IIUUIII'U'·- ._,'"Septcmbc.r. . ' . slilteofde'legateswasalsoeecledlO .HamI·lt ......:RftRteon··wny~asareln dleirsurvey 0 dleroutmeu, M;i,c'higan-based ·H.i·Sh·S,cope VL" ..'
Mr,s, A:beJ R.uga•.relent,. ,opened rep'resenUhe chapterat.Continehllll Beuer ah;"'Cbildlen"andD wis' 4,.year-c)ld chUdren .in the. United EducalionalRf:liClrCh:FoundaIion,andAndaccording~iologisls Sa

the meeting by leading tht DAR Congress 10be held in WashingtQD, 'evaluaLedi_by Dave Kimmel. ,Ed· StateS and 1.0 other countries. an MilOr of the swdy.:~. MCLanahan and Gary Sandefur; Ihose
Ritual assisted 'by . Mrs. Knox. D.C. in ApriJ.. GUben spok. 0 on "Don', Say lhat reSea,rchers.foundyoungchildrenare . AndmOSlfalhencanhardlycwm are die children more· likely to fail.
chaplain. Mis. Draperledlhepledgc RefresfuncntswereservedbyMn. Here"andwasevaJuaLedbyGriego. rarelyintbcsole~areof,theirfalhers their poor' solo performance is 10 uGrowing Up With a Single
tothe,RIB of _the U,n.ited States of BeD and. ~n .•"Drape. r.. 1O...BrOwlld.__. 1beadin.g.wss'.rivcmbyWeave.r regardless o! Ihe ~ullUre.· . milipied~ytbehourstheircbi1dren PaFe"tlte.:WhatHunS. What Helps,"
A.metl.C3. "Mrs. W, IU"lamson led ~, Mrs. JJ...Durham, • O"'lIland. ,M_-_rs.•, and Coleen.SerighlStrved as general . In Hong KonS. for example, the spend with both parents IOpther. McLanahan and Sandefur write that
SlnglftS of Amen~a . Mrs. ~rown4 V.O. H~n, Mrs. I .P.J~nes, Knox, evalua~. average wBting;time speRtalone with FacIOI'in Da~'.limewhen Mon:- children who have1iVld span from
led 'lhe chapter an, re~~g tht Newsom, Norvell, .Robmson, Ruga,' : GucstfotlhemeetinawasAdolro . done parent durin.ISOIIlC period of'
PrcImblo 10the' Consliwuon. and Mrs. and Williamson,. . " Del Toro. S· t . , .t .t· childhood art 'twice a, Likelyto drop .
Robinsonled"Amedta"sCreed." - . r: - ·r-e-S·S· p..r'e- s'e' n a·"'1-:0'n· out,ofbiahschool.
'Mrs~ 'Brownd brought.,exc:e1pts Thenextmcelingwi~I~Feb.9at .Ie,· 'II"U" .:b, , ~. I ,e· ..·.a·-.~.rs·.,. , .. 1.· -'-... • ,.! ~" '-'-. i .. 1, ·11 •...•. I.~ I WhenMoIDwo..DandDaddoes

fronVhc~article"P:Olitical~tness die: ~ererord Communny Center ..' , most.,ofhi.parenli~g "in absentia;'. . -'. . · t t d' \" I b child-rearing il lat&lly' lcft 10 paidLine dancers perform -how towns:9lveno ScU y-c U~:lf!:.::u~:;=
tfor V'ele-d'"a Stu '~y C·-I-ub . get nernes .ToUjoursA'!'iS ..SWdYC1U.bbc.~an -c~ C.-1U.bP.re.si~nt 'lUni C~SI :r~inlOlllC~ ·_~Anteric.of~:i~'.. - u . __ .. .', the new year wuh a very appropnate ~~uc~ the bus~neu mcetmg; . y. ~~ .- -- 'I

- '. \ '. '.. 'top'· (, ·lh~·- . th fl Cl b TOpICS' .discussed!were the benefit German chddr~n. r~lpcctlve.y
_ . . . ' ... . '.~ .: ·1be.c:ul~FamilyC~munitY me:~~ ~:on~ ~=rr>at ':0 bridge repO~ .contrl\)ution to Ihe ~venginI27.8 aDd24.5~.per

Members of &be. ~ Study Club enjoy ins ~..JigioU$' refresbmcnlS Educ~u,?" Club m~t for Its regul~ e~joy,8.very ,laxedprogrlfTl' gi.vcnEmpW ~lOCllnl Pundt ~ut~c weet.~ IhclCUl,amOllnl of limO
w_trealCdro,a special. p~ogflm prepa.red,b)'FNncClC~e,bosw.s ~ung,}!l"' 13,'mlbe He~f~nI byBeverl)'.HJnteu~ntided"Slfess." c-ontrlbuuon, .1D.lbc n:~w_._A~u,allc in~,care,. '.' .'. , .'le I',
~rccJ,.b.y the liIle~rs.from ~ (or the e~l. " . _ .. '; S~Dlor On"zens_Ce~&er.. " . H.denemin4edall. lhateveryone 'C'enle.rand the New YcarSE~ party.. .. u rzatrssor:..~ :P~~:"s
SeniOl' CitiZens Ce~ter ~unnl &hear Mar, ~uk presided ~~ l(he.. , .. P~ ~eyes I~~e _the opemng reaches. Lheend of -their rope (rom C'harest announced that the nut ~·..lb on 60 t: -triU~nched
m~pIJan •.~. The. Iine ~eers busiDCIS~ ... Minu_ofIheDec. ~I:.,Ho.w._T:t~~~w~G, timelo,liJnc._PaJingaue~tion,.to~ meeUng topic wUlbe "Wil~-What::em:jec~ in ::;;a ands";n,eyed
exhl~u~4 thel! Special s~llJ. by !2 mceliogw~ m~ved u mel. - I' ames. ~, ~g - s-.r 0 body signals apd allowmg tlme.for - au need LOknownow." Thank yous 'Cb' Finland Gcrinan
dan.... £mg 10_ ~ifferent musIc and 1berewas nocliange.n &he uasu- /' CIauFde.:]eju. d. 'lied ...... roll· yourself· can make your rope II.little .~ere live .. ' byindividul' club BR-eonalil'k~&:"tatY.Ni~.ri~Port ••.,J-'._pas firomwaltz'ft western .• - -.wvt annie a.ownsen· ca U~ I - - - " ' L~' -,. . • D--' ......,..•--.... ...... '. rer _5 -VYVO"., .', .... ... - . . ." ongcr.· , me· Dt; st pnor 10 IdjoummenL .' .. ..' .. 'Ied

$e. veraldub mem.--- ben joined tilt.· It w..as.re'PQCtedlhatlhe reciP.ien~ 10 ~h"lChmcm~s res~ncIed l.elbnl ... - _ • em '.' ~u .. . -.--.- -~ SpaID..' ~lancl and the UOI
dancers .for die final ,U~ .of the ofoneofourChristnwprojecdhad·· their .~ex~tabonS.ror]99S. Brlsendlne IS' _ Membersau.endjn'~RhODda ,S&aJe8:. . ... . ' .•

. cvenml· Mterthcprog.-.,n,dancc:rl senta Ihank you nole to Ihe club. Th.e manu," of ~ _previa: 1- - ... 'BJlD!'U~ Kim,~.~baml C~ndyBlack, f ~:~hO,:, :e o';d:!n'-
'1Dd club .~,~s v.ilued. while Norma.' _ Wlldcni'nnounced that. the ~~III w.~ approvc4;las~~ a . "fl' .' .. . .. _ Melinda' Bnd.c; a.~I, Brown, . un .... r 'Ed- -u·L-:'-d· H'...:....... 1Id'

. ',. . -,.,,~. "Ibe M···· - thetreasurelsreponwaal ..... u·Ost tor F'CE ""h Li an....h DIaD Griffin men,.o. uca Ollan _u.. . .' 1~.~Ii~.meeunlwJl .aLarprel·Ed· Marnell .. asnamed'di. ·sbi.ct t. ' .. ii- :' ... 1 .. 1 ..... ·-.--I~.;.,.oU SI.·~"Y"y•. '._a_ ..• -I Human·~Serv,i.ces.·... 'will iinforrp Ibo, 'Zanser"s'oome . . . na . - -'w_ . .. ,. .. . T2Ra:f~~.rell §atebJ:,.a!«lOn.Leiu, lei l..I.. _ .
w ..",.... .., '.'-il,., ,:.' 1 , .. '. 4elepleandNell!*WNe~~',' It; •. _.' hI ....~.~.• t -,:;«: ~ LiW1.. sa1'JyY4Olen~L_lI"_. ~.~:w'*"""!' 0.... • .~~
5 ~ .. ~~ IIICI '.. fiji.,. _ Members~, ~c:re :J~lIa .. ~lub,rqptelCll,.u~~9!:WOm~of . THe: ~~ "'II~.a FahtiJY.l K' ~'" ,spy., Reinart. .JUJ 1"'JJn)~ ~ IAtIlC spent ~ :-zs!..., ' ,.,......,.. .~rownd: Bettyan~rt. bclla)lutlo,. the Year 10 be namCa on Feb. 27. . Commuruly Educauon~lubmCll!l": Savo1~i. -l!lndy Simons and Donna.' c..e and bel., 'c..bal~ ~~~
.. ,... II ttl' Joyce RlUcr, CloVIS Seago. DcAun -Members present were Naomi 12 in tbehome of Naomi BrisendlDC Wesl.. , goodstudcnlS, WO D_Cl •

.......... , Gftb,..31l S~, _Beuy Robe~ .. Walden. Hare.XeyeS.,M~ell.Popct.Je~el .Pr~~ding,- officer was BcUtIJ, r:-:=~~=:====~~~=~~=:-;:=:::;;'
N..... . . Zln~r, Crume and DZiuk. Rogers. DaiSY Steele .. , VI.... "!a HIU~s. M~a Lu~b read the Solider, Former, Teacher ••

Sumner. Mal'llyl1 Smith. Mane operung exercise, "New Years Day"· ~
r--- ...~--;:--~=::;~-""--"jiO;::=--. Mrr;:=;--....·...-...~""i· - Thames and Townsend. Program chairman Marcella • Husband. & Father

~.;,~.yy. "'..,.--.,,.' The nextmeeling will be at2 p.m, Hoffman.direete4membersinmling- '" WIth 01 of theSe
,...J~ at Ilbe Hereford Senior Citizens out hew year books. , - credentldls 'who woUd even"'

C'enter. /' Other ilems, discussed werelhe' •. bother. to guess Who this . , •
council meeting' on· Janl.23 and man :co,Jld poSSlblyl;le.
ipp~on}u~eon.~n Feb. 27._. • 4-a-~~~ just ~I~. _.. ' *

The nextmeellng will bcFeb. 8 at .............J gJO you-_ see •
lhe Senior CjtiZ-eDS. Center. H' BiN D

Memt-efS present were Evelyn ."', .. : • •
Crawfont. Edna Schulte. Higgins. 1M
Hoffman, Lueb and Brisendine.

WS ANOB-oL-SS (AP) - :Lcd ,~~;:;;::':~=;.....-~;;;:====~=====:;::::;;;=;
1f'IIIft .. 0 . Zeppelin wiU:receiveIbcbllcrnalion- S .•' gl 18 g.e
~ 'POlit aIMiIISA.wlRiltdle22nd,annual ... ·'ID· .. . . ·e·..-.- . ' .. 'U,I ':Ir" __',· . '.1·S111 .•oo Due It ·American MUSic Awards.

.Pick up-. r : ,Th. . bee,special.ho~r._ a~~~~~
( I ') ,tWIce ·rOle..recogruzes WIJUIIIg

p us tax ' popularity 8J\.dimpactcrounational

$ 9 9 boundaries.

11 Led Zeppelin. best known for die
sona "S18irwa), to H~ven:' was
formed in 1968 by Jimmy Pqe,

WE US'E Robert Plant. lohnPau11ones and
KODAK PAPIEIR: John Bonham.

~e ,and Plant wmperlorm. Ibe
aroup"s 1001 uBlack Dog"~ ~Urin.;
·Ihc Jan. 30 awards prescnWioo, '011
ABC. the sbow'spubllciSt said
Moaday. '

Tbe special honor wu previou.ly
aWlided to MkhaclJacksonaadRocl
Stewart.

Brownd wi:I··1'serve
as regent for DAR

Best speaker
named at- -.

Toastmasters

•
~ '---~-?_\-

The Kentucky DerbV; held every y.a, .Inc. 1875. rank. a. the
nltloni• oI_t conttnWll1y run ho .... race.

(W'.JI Photo)
,. 8xl0

. 2· 5x7
2· 3x5

.. 16- King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

1liii'.',...
... 1111

820 B.Part. 384-4321 II. "~.II',JI7I., IIIIIL "'. -';iiiiiii~
IferejCm.Delivery auaIJabIe ojter 5pm 821 W. .....~WHIIi. tiont.land

535 N. 25 MIle Ave.
DATI •• ....,...........,

J.. ...,19-2,1..... On"
lu..i.... '-1 & 2-7 'F,1\ST .ihlI .'. I . • . . I .. .. . . , I . • .. I,EASY access to . . cas ,.

.At Our drive-up ATM~10000ted ~.~~ south lane
of our drive-in facility.

I -



Let us ' you a Texas'
you've never seenbefere.

. . . . . ~

I, •

ILocal w,re -tier
captLire trophle

Several memben of die HenfClld:===~~,:.
ThelOUmllllent wu beld,II W.'
Te, •• AAM ynlvcralty aDd

'1JI(II\IOIId by, lhe'hndaU Wreldiq;
Ch.

Fr'8shman boys,
-n,d II

Youth basketball'
deadl~!lneI F'rlday,Jan, StcnenId,:1IiCORd1.699poinll

during his pro fOOlbaJI CINCI" wilhoul
lllakini I touChdown'. The eDlrY doIdline b Ibo

HcftfCl'd YMCA'. youlll bIsbIbIlI
.... bII boen ulCnded duvqh
FridQ. '

1b reaiJter or to lit men
iDfOl'lhldoa. call abc YMCA .364-
6990.

Mlllwmmad Ali. ,abcn CaIi.1
Clay, WOD IbeOI,mpic Il&bt-
heavywellht tide in 1960 at die IP
of 18. - r

..

~boy co yer
.

• , DENNB II. tEEMAN Wuhingtan wei. "You ride it out that iDcluded, in~plld pili Jones win IbavclO open IbiI,
,AP SPG.ftI Wrller ind eujO, 1111.,... • yda un. II 'returned for. IlOuclulown. billrold: 'Quarterback no, A

SANHtANCISCO(AP)'..ObarIes "'ne Cowboy ..... hI not 'II)' to , With, Haley 1OfII. it vim ,be will make 54 mUlionin 1995 aacI
:HaleY.'liac''''JDa, .,. He won'the re-aip'f~ rarat-~d draft picll: iI!'~w that lilt ,..'1No. I drift runnin, battEmmiu Smidt woo'tlle
abe OIlly l:MlIU~owboy. RUllCD MU111n4. ,who hid ID pick.Shan&cCarvcr.COIIICIOIlIll'Olll 100 far behind. .

U HIley ftIII)y ctoea rollow IhrouIb off-ICIIDII and milbt hive lOlite a In summer camp., Carver wu. bull "I'm confidenl the Cowbo)'ll wW
ODlUi RUremeDlp"',bc wW f_ pay cut mint hisSI million-a-year in 1994 u a defensivcend. be back in • big way IIClI:yetI.n
SI.lmillionWlderabeularycapfor' aIary,. Illy widl clIO 1Um. - Odlei Iipif'lClDI free 'leoti Aikmanuid!'Wbowewillbebict
1hcCowboyi DDKI year. Owner Jerry Aad widl Irvin ct;m.andinl I S3 InclQdc plac:etickcr Cbris Bontol. with, rm DOlIIUI'I. We 'Uslill have •
Jones will aeed die mone1. to II}' to miUion a yearll1al1, die Cowboy. lipl end $con Galbtailh. quaner.. team ofwinnen. We wiUhlvea.,.
bold lO.'lcdl~wbat lou.hI!·be ,a {1St' 'wiIl.fi,md. it di,,'fflclllt10keep lIimind baeb . 'Rodney Peete a~ Jasoo nuelePi of talent",
'WU'lveUDlIIeIm. ,..,' /dvlD Jl4Iper~ , ' Garreu, ,pard Derek Kcnnud, Smiablsaid"i[bow'we'Uhl~eao \

Nine DalIu IWIerI wiD be Ifree Stcve:Endicotl,Jryin"~t.Iaid. defensive end Jim Jerrcoat •.punW Iivowllh,IlIIba,"Dallasiidead"Wk I

qenll, iacludiD. wide RlCeivcr "MiD·DCCIdI 10 be pMd an dle 53" .JoM ,Jeu.,linebacker Darrin S'ndlh.. Dexeyear.Bllt we'll "" bIcK. .. ~.
,MichlollfyiD~ who IDIeI'Cd die NFC million c:aresory. He allould bI paid defensive backs Clayton Holmes, By 10IinJ to: Ibe 4gen. tho •
cbampionihip nlCOId boot with 12. with &be best rccciven in&be NFL. "defensive baclcKCIUlY Oant and Cowboy. not 001, blew • chance to
catcbel for 192 yll'dl in, Sunday's ,Harper. who almost left Ibe team fullblct Tommie Alec. , , willa record thinlCODJeCudvcSuper
38-23JoalOthcSanFIBIICiJco4ger1. Jut ,_likely will move on down Ciant w~ paid S400.000m 1994 BowI.bult.ootthemaelvOloutoftbe
, BecaUIC of alIlIle, ~ apntl. thelho road. Harper is I bia:·play rccei¥a' and m.y hive priccICI bimsetr OUtof runniqlO ~ Iho ftntflwdlilD

Cowboy. could be ~lIUIeIIlblcd bUl Irvin givcllbe' Cowboys more the mark iD.hiIk.wy 10win OveNfl,.chlmpicD.
flSlet IbaD .ny Sipi' Bowl'lCaDI in consis&CIIC"Y. ."We·11! aoinl'to be 'OK," JODeI shiPS...
IUsIory. The Cowboys loll ;nv'.I&op Om.Mark SteprioskUlun:tO laid. "We velOta.lood.~1IIII1CIIIl ' "nus 101l'reauy hun," 101l0I
play~ to free lIen,CylhiJ ICUOD,. '. draw aomcbidl we,II over: 'IIIC_SI' and'~~'~ lOinSlO bqulie plar~ , '*!','d~"Wo,werc in posidon, 10make'
Ind I'ltdpad keep:dlem frm,n Wpwn, , miUion Ix,"~ ran,'" .TighlendJ~yWe lhint,can ~Ip UIdoyt1I the,llne. hiItOl}'. .. •. .
I record Ihlrd c;oRscclluve Super NoVacetlSlIIOlbcrliccapntCUMldlc
Bowl. , clUb wiD do ill belt 10'li&Dhim. '.ne Cowboy ..~ wiD ncccI • ' . '
productive draft aiia'" keep abeir Novacek made 11 C*bea wbcn
veteran playen at home or the latent dleCowboyi beatGrccn B.y 35~9 in
slide could continue. . the divisional playoffs. '

Safety Jama. WuhingtOn was. 1betlllbwillmakeamongbid,tD
~.~sh tbeCo\Yboyl won't keep, defensive e_nd Tony TOlbert. ..
qn hun,"I1D. , whobadanncellentseason.1b1bcn. I
, 1111', been I Breal ·Uu:ecyea,ni." wUl get lOp dollar beca~ ,of'. ycir REFOIt

\ Inca.'I1""
Fael'

Rei'. Electronic FIling
6oa-A E.:Park Ave. ....~~ ....rIIM..~,
NO CASH.NEEDED

FEE DEDUCTED FROAfJfEFUND
I, SE HABLA ESPANOL ,

. ,

4gers·favored. by 20
.over ~FCISCharg~rs

~ 5Ar,ITA CLARA. Calif. (AP) -,It the failhin. point spreads was never ,
didn't lake d'C San .Francisco 4gers .the same.

, lOllS to too &bo party line. ' ,But this lime:
. Pointlspread? Whatpoint .spread2 ~The 'NFClOaml has, won the last
As die ~tept climbing in Las 10 Super -'-Bowls. all butlwo in

Veps. matinS dte'Nincrs 20·point blowouts. Tboe.xceplioos: The 4gers'
ravoritesoverSanDigoinlbe Super 20·16 win ovei.,Cincinnati in 1990
Bowl to be played. 12 days from now. and the "Jew York Giants' 20·19 win
the San Francisco players stuck 10 pvcr BufTalolwo yean later.
basic roolbal1cse. - - San Francisco beat San Diego
.: "I dOll'tcven lookallhosethings· 38.15 if!, San Diele) on Dec. 11 ,as
in the paper." rigbtlaCkle Harris Young wenl 25 of 32 for 304 ~s
Benon, said oldie odds. "I'm already and two touchdowns and Jen:y Rice
ncrvous,\hiDking about5an DicJO' .." caught 12 passes rOI; 144 yards •.

UThis is.the NFL," de~cnsi\'e,end • A lon, history ,of Super Bowl
'l\ih HUriIaI\!.dnitheNfL; ... ,brie ,IowOOlS. ICcented in, th¥" '11
can beat YOd.·~ . yean. bqiilninr with 1M list AFC

,Indeed. die size oCthe spread" the win. I 38-9 rout of WuhinJton in
largest in Super BowJhislOty, seemed 1984 by lbo Los Anseles Raiders.
a little ridiculous. Since then have come victories by 22

OddsrDaters in Vegas attriblllCd (the 49ors); 36 (Chica'9k 19 (the
il...lcastin~lOtbcPRpondennce OilnlS)~ 32 (Washington); 4S (the
of big names Uke Steve ¥aung. Jerry 4gers); 13 (Washington); 35 (Dallas)
Rice and De.ion Sanders and the and 17 (Dallas). ' ,
relative obseur.ity of' the ,Chargers' But the Nine!:s aren'l bu~,ing.
IllItS. Many fans outside San Diego, ". think lhC)' lot 1.101of,dlsmpcc:t
might be 'hud·presscd. 10 name two from. Pitubullhand 'dley reaclCdllO
Chargers besides Junior Seau, it.n rookie f:ullback Wimam Floyd
Natrone Means and Stan Humphries. " said. . _ '

San Francisco's38-28 win over The~gers,meanwhile. seemed
Dallas Sunday was billed u me tolhriYe on being the Ilnde~do,.
"real' Super Bowl. It didn't "elp In both their playoff wins, their
that the Chargers quali6edinsteadof rivals had a chance to win in the rina).
the Pittsburgh Steelers, who like the seconds. But Miami's Pete
'Niners would have' been going for Stoyanovich missed a 4S·yard field ,
• record fifth Super .Bowlwin without .goalat~p.t at dI~,t:inalgun In ~
I loss. Chat:gm 22-21 wm and. then Dcnnls

ha1so didn', help lItat in his Oibson tnocted away Neil
moment of euphoria afterSunday's o'~n's fourth-down pass to
IIIDe, San Francisco's president, Barry Foster inlhe end zone to seal
CmnenPolicy, called the Super BO'Y1 the 17-13 win in pjtt.~burgh. ,
"anticlimactic." "I think we're loinl to play

"I hate 10 disagree with our wen," coach Bobby Ross said
esteemcdJRSident.wbodidsomuch Mond~y."I'm not 10inalO worry .
to build the team:" Young said about It all. I"m sure thcytU have a
Monday, a smile on his face. good crowd at the Su~ Bo!'). if~or

"But, :it,'s not anticlimactic. no otheneason than tits. blgsocaal
BaIlins, the Cow1KJyswas a.biggame. event _ '
The Super Bowl is 811. even Ibi8le,r ~.. AnZ:d~w:-e~"re~,'~IO:i~n8~1O:~:Sho::W~U~P~:~'.!~~~~~~!!~~~~~!;!!!!;!!!!!!!~~,ame:' . ~ ,

There are, of coune. a number ,of
reasons for the huge spread OIl San
Francilc:o. biller even than the II III
pointsabat me Baltimore Colts were
f.vored over the New York Jets in
1969. Joe Namatb "guaranteed" the
Ietlwould win.1beydid, ]~7,lnd

." -1 ', I j ,
,

Up To $600 'When You Buy Any Car Or Tnlckl
" ,.,.. -",. ,

.Y.. ,it ." ", mIJI..... 'y,,"'~__ ..W It.., - ' .
., II _ ·W .

HURRY! - Time Limited Offer!,.
I ...... .,.

.. iliff ....wn·'... UE ....

'1........
CIrII.

CASH! Any time you need it'
withyour ATl\f Card from:
',the-Hereford State Bank". - - ... ..

TIle W.d .... 'lbYour Cuh Problemel
With • ATK Carel trom The Hereford

State JJaDk, your cu" problems areoverl
No morenmniDl around town trying to

I ,cub: check', No more embarrulD18Dt and
iDooD981UeoceofhaYiq£o prove your lden..:
tiIloatioal

I ..

"
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rally;. Bull -ree .500
Plato •• n6t 7len 110 . and ('ABiI Ehlo 191$ A taliftcdill as the 14-second dock was wmdi

At PbiJ8delp'bia,' Joe Duman regular-SCI.SOII home record against down. 11m Hardaway" who led the
ac:ored 35 poillil. inc1udinl13 in the die Heal 10 12-0. Warrion wilh 21 poinll.lddeddrccrourth quarter. Detroit aent Ihe 1beHeat(:uuhc Icadto98-95 wilb thrOw with 12 aeeondilcR.
Sb;ers to lheirnJDl'h consecutive lost. 18 seconds left'on a but!1 by Olen Rodney Rog - led Denver with

Duman. wbcunadellof 18 shots.Ricc. who was rouled on die play. 20 poinll.
helped IthePistonspuU'away wbeD beRiee missed the Cree IIbmW. A.Jlanti J "Pace,
,connected Ion. 3-poinler 'widl ~,:02 lOt =- -, ,rebound and Jlay1otk, '-.:acOine ,e.:scencl .U Iix Ulah
len. livin,S DelrOil II 'I'~ 1,'06:Iead. even _ 'I," tealcd lite ,pme wiU. • t.! ,l. _= d 'I/" __ I M'..'L......, potn~:"1 ov~ume 10_ ......... ...,. ...
Rafael ,Addisonand AllaD, Houston, a free '-Ec 'with jllst, under eigln WaaaHd&b42PJb1 -IhcJaz
eacb bad 18 'points 'for die, Pistonl. seconds,' maining., •.....k t" _ ...........13th- _, ..
withHOUSIOnperfecUlDfour3-point BiUy wenslechbeHcalwilb22 :OODtheuK;~. UU'"I-.wU ' ' t
shots, plinband 13 rebounds. and Rice . IndiInatoota97 ..95bdwidll:37

Dana: Barros had 26 poinlJ and 12 added 21 points. left in overtime on Reaie Miller',
USiSlS for Philadelphia. . _ _ _ • - ,
Hawks 99, Hat 95 Lake ... 9'. Clippers ~ . _. -~Iayup.~ s.ma. .... 98-95

MookleBlayloctscored20points _ At IQ,lewood. Cabf., Nick van . widll.12~!blXCIrr.tJrOuabt
- Exel scored 13 of his 24 points in the Utah widnn one wltb • layup at I'be .'

H . fburlbquan.erandrootieEddieJ~ 57.~,~Amlssedjumpcrby

8.'.-...W' _ '8.. 'yo.. fro m_-, '. 0- ya' S :Idded 23 II dlc Laten'dealt die WOttmanon,ldlcolbercndsetuptbc
. . I 'Clippers Itheir ,sixth 'StraiPIIOII. wDqblllcl.l~CIIr'wiahB.ODXlldl

- - . Cedric Ceballos, scored six of his : left. .
18· p.oints during a piyotal Dale Davis ledtbePaccClS wjtb 20

. a, JIM O'CO~ELL. (U ..1,'.1) Kored abe farstlukct of "Weahoweclit inlhe seoond halfand HuskiCl.andDoron Shcfleraddcd 11 fourth-qpanet rally' and bad 13poinp ad 12 reboundl. '"
A.'p But.,.,... ",rlter Ihc ICCOIId balf 10 elole to 37-36. ·wore Ihem ~wn. and were able to .set 'and bed OIl' illtHARTFORD. Coon. (AP) • For "In·the second half,we Iltacked some easy baskeas:" . pol!,,-matc·~ leW seven rebouiJds. Loy Vaupt scored 18. Tlllberwolvtl·9., Rockets 75

t' .~ booI' _.:U.JCon • , .- '.".A -, ili . d," . assKISm~·g·.a - ....rve fiorward "'110* poillu fortbe. Clippers. ....u:..."VI!M'I.o...... ,I D~:.........-----',-...... IC _Saw Ounccucut is IDlwau O. WI nl aroun.· ThebasketswcrccasydurinStbc ._... "_l_...,..-.~IIIIOWQI
11 lCbodule. Ray Allenbasproyided'a ConnCIeticutcoacbJianCalbbunsaid. dccidin, 12-0.nm as GeorlelOwn averas" 4.1points. bad aU of his Warrlon 77, Nu~etl '7.3 . _ . ,24point1ancl~beklHOUIIDn

1COUIiq, report.on what to e:xpec:t as "We dominated litem the endle came up '~mpty on four sll'ai&ht points in the rKst half as Conneclkut . At5>lk!-'d. Callf.;nm GugliClUa to 28 aecond-balfpoarus to puB oft'lbe
you try lObe the rllStlelm 10beat the second halr:~ possessions and tbe Huskies took ,I 37-34 lead. . . hlU 3.polD&e~wJ.tb41 ~onds lert . 'UpIOL . . . . _

,I lIcODCI·nntedHalkiu,lbiutason. ---ID:Mo.idaynJsbt~s,anlyotha'gime IDswercdeitlione. .' QlhelJaHarrington,addCcU2poinlS lS~oIdenS",~b~eau:a.e'~t"lJ11lc ~~~.a13..QrunlOopen
f nlntbe:rlntlWf~wc:(cellhcnuxIL inyoIYilllamnUdteam~No.19New .AJJrn.who:ru\ilhed,with 18.poinCs. for deDrgctown. . .IOSI~I s~ by beaung ,Plover, ,an ~2 lead w~tb 1:04 10 .p!BY.

~'bllftimcwetry'fOfi~OUlwhat. Mexico, S~bcat UNLY .~';'19. hid 'Iwo 3-poifttetl in the·..,.m. . ~ . plaYlnl Its first lame SlIU die Cbriltian I.aeUDu lscored IS poIllts.
~ and thea·in Ibe second balf The ,Husties won .thelr Illh. Donny Ma1haII.who·'" &he Huskiel No. 19 New Mellco St.' 99i; . .sudden resignation of isseI. \.' and Doua West bad llpointl. six .
"'OOUltbcre.~IatoOyerapililt COD!GCutiycBilEutreaulll ..seuon willt20POintS.hiuwoSbortjumr,r:' UNLV 7, . With the' score. li~73·73. lSSiltsllld'cmer;.high IlRibounds
tbeir WfIIknoacIllMllhQw you our IIIDC. ~e ~ond·l~est streat ~ , Trav~s Knish"s layup with 17: 7 10 AI l.as Cruces. N.M•• reserve Gug1ioua hit from the lOp of'lhe key fQuhe Wolves. -
.....,... .. ' __ IOpbomore~ confemlcc hastory bebind SL John s play capPed UIe run and pve CraftonFequsonscoi'edUpo~tsin

_ 1Ifd. 14 io I row in 1984-8S. and it was Connecticut a 49~36 lead. The lead Ute first half and the Allies (13~3.
ItIlOlllKll I 10l 90Ckier Iban it wu their241h consecutive win at home. wOUld reac'b 20 points Ihree times.. 4-1 Big West) sbutdown UNLV (4.6.

IOOIDt lO:bo.· .. It wu the first 1011 for FreahnianlulnlAlIcn Iverson.1ed 1~3)for muCh of the sccondhalf.
It'..... Ibat:MoncJiay, nislu", 93~73 GeorgetOWn since I seasor,-opcnlD-I the Ho)'lS with. 17 poinlS 011.7·for-17 . Ferguson finisbed with 11 poilUS

victOryovorNo.lo.0eorsClOwn.w.U loulDAItanau. TbeHoyashad won, 'shootida. Including ~.·for·6: from and.Rodpey W~erl,6 for ~cw,
anotberexamplcofhowtheHulkiel . lllllliahllince dlen. , ' . :3·Wint~Ie. He injured hil, naht: .Mexico State"which wenIOD,.22-4
(~3.o •.600'II:But)fmd.~ylO·win. 5eniorPo,illlaunKcvlnOlUcbad ankle 'earl.y .n tile. lame and Iben runinanel.ghl.min.ute~"'hll&ein,
IiMIwln and win Ind win. .12poinll. capt ~odt and.lICvCD· I\lIIed bit left.'antI~ in Iho soccm4 ·Ibe.'. ~~S' t';""_IRft-'l·2~·'1'''''ont,·, 'nt., and__' I'i '

Coaneclicuuookcommandofiu .... for'Connctucut. ~ l. haIf.lvcnonplaycd.20minutes,eiP.' ~....... aNl...u.. r::-:-:-'
..... vietorYwidl.12.()runearlyin t » "Id tberarsthalfwe .. tbactand In the second haff., reserve guard Damian Smith had. 18
the IeCaad balf after OccqelOWD dido·t Ibow our pressure," he sal4 Kirk KinS had 12 poiptsfor tho· for the Rebels. '. .

B, 'ne Ali4Klated Preu
MiCbIol JonIan·, former aupport·Ina cut in Chicqocould really use

bis heJp ripl abOul now.
A 109-101 lou lOlb.c swalin.

WllhinJtDII,. Bullets on M=
dropped lbeBIJ1lI '10 ~18·18,.
Oafy 19mondls removed from ill:

.dDnIlXtDICCutivo, NB" Ilitie,'Chicqo
hal las wont-,rKord after:.36pmes
IiDce Ibe 198'-861C811l swtod 14-22-
and JonIaD is preparing for baaebaU
....... tdinm, next month. While
Cbicqo IImiasing Jordan. DenvCt
it millilll coach·Dan lasel. In lheir
fil'ltpIdC.ince hissliddcn Jeaigna~

. lion. the NUUClS sc:ored ~USl 13

Points in .101510 Golden Swc. lheir
10WCll poinllOl8l since joininl t&c
NBAin 1976.
,Twoofthc BulltlS' eiSbt ~ictoriel

tIliJ .season have. come qaiml lhe
Bulls. and &belatest wIn. napped a
I~ _ Iosinl streak. -
, '(Jiicq,o had. Qvo-point ilead wilh
'8:4~ 10 play,. but the B.Ullell.. '.,.bebi.nd.~'
1.4fouran-quancr points from. Calbat
Cheaney, rallied 10 win.

··We- bad a lot o(soIfishneu.
people II'yins 1040 ilt'bemselves and
BUYI not belicv.ing in each other.h"i
I diteUe," Chicl80 coacb PhD
Jackson said. "But livoWubington
credit - lbcy played awfUll~ weD. n.

BJ, .Armstrong had 26points and
StO~ Pippcn 21 for Ihc Bulls. who
have lost three sttaipt and five.of
ICVCD.

•
,&ialckl 101" Ne .. go

At New YOrk. hllic _SwinS bad.
,. SC¥On·bi.sh 32 poinu an4 U
rebounds as NewYottwDII ror lhc
ninth time in 1.0 ,pmos.

Ewil\l had ·18 poinlS' in the
decisive IOCOnd quarter when the
Knicb broke open the game. Derek
Harper finished willi 15 for New
York.

Derrick Coleman bad 2Z points
and 12 rebounds far Lhe Nets.

~-tJConnrun

\ .

,$192 '!Iillion paid for Bucca- ers
J, ,FRED GOOO&\tL Culverhouse decllnecllo diIcJ.ose the tbequeil. ~OJteams, but is llad he did. ,.,ramelit inClude~etiuae requiri ...

AP' SporII, Writer .' purchasepricc, bUllndica~ it:was ul~., hadn't. I wouldn't be here him 10 keep Idle t.eam In''Tampa ~.
TAMPA,Fla. (AP)·~·f:llanked by :more thin· th.o 'Iben-recOrd SI85 today.u6laur said ••• And I sure as minimum oflwo' years. The cODtrlCl

two IOGJwb~ will belp bim nan the miWan' Jeff .Lurie paid, for Ibe beet would, qthct own I team in . also calisfor a S3Smillion penalty if
~. Bay ,B~n, Malcom Pbiladelphia EqJes ~Ul~.· .Tampa lhan in Baltimore .. •. " lhc team isrelocaled within tOyean.
OlazorlusfiedaboUtt!aeprospectof AInon&lheao.enml~lwar . 10 ......... tee he rewns· that "The Net llOpS here," he said •
...... 1I'OUIId1heJosinlCllfianChilR· 1V~_._bucball ownen _()~ .. e .Uitude.localresidenlsareg~illllO ~.,..paB.y is aoinam have this
illNFL Iaistmy.. SlelDbrenner:pd Peter AnplOl. ....VC'to support the team. whICh bu team .forcycr as -far as the Glazer

. ""'re involved ia.lOwnilhinp. Glazer'. bid was believc,csto h@"' ../ 1be1eCOOd-1oweat seuon tkket base family is concerned. It

__ -10 all WiDnetl.n the .Palm included.1 base offer of JU~~over ,(23,000) in dlelcape. . The sale. liDlywil1. become'
lelcb finIoder IIid. ~'WoClpCct Ihls, $170 :million, leadinito Spcculalion nacre', been talk of raisiollUcSomdll in March when NFL owners
m be I win'nu. We didn·,Com~{in ,~. die fmll pr.ice m1Jht. have to, m;M)v.-, or ,~pIaceTampa. meet ~ Phoentx.Twcnly-1brcc of the

" .. ve~", ~IJCII.f~t .,' ~t ~$~""UiOn"""'UO ..~.1 ~um ...•: . H "":.10 , .. : I' '''''.:i .j ,1cN.. t,~~~.- '~~~.'!;tbO
, •. . did • e Iru_" .-', ' 'uIh ij:WIt forlhe ;J ,O,_~~*. id "")flbo cIC8I. Until then. dae.Iffl,~·man AfP.S'

beeD'forI1Coareculive~:Yet Dewowaer.l, . _ ...... theimponallceor.llCWoyerseeiI1lCuiyerhouletll~ta&e'wIU·
~~ a record amount ;. Tbc important thiDa. the loth.,.. Clemty 10 any invClIOr paying close conLinueto run the team. . _
. 81$192 mUlioD .. to. ta.N.Y. nativosaid, is DOlbow much (0. $200 million for • &earn. The league said it WIS pleased by
~ 'tbeteam. H.c· .... • he paid. but rather ahaa be and. his ~ulverbouse Ihriv~ financially, ~e 18reement.~ and Glazer's
COIIQDilmeDt M~y to.keep It in famD~_com~UedtoOpenlinlthe. witboat stadium, Improy~edts tommiunent to. keep .the ltam· io
TUnpa .Cor a minunum ohwo years 1CIm. III 'Illmpa. . ' becauac he only P'-i.d SI6 m"bon for Tampa was an Imponant consider·
wbile bo ..,us. 1 new ltIdium .,>. ' , Only 14 monthsqo. Glazer wa die francbisc in 1974. Ilion. The Ieque shortly wiD beain

"Wbea :JOu're66 yean old., ~ punuinJ an ,el~sion franc~iJe for "SoIDe kind ahcllonable deal is • fmancialrevicw of the uIc.
IIIouId bealloWCld 10 JIB" ,. IiUle .Ball1mc.e,1 whicb lost abe CoIlS. in loiQ 10 havo 10 beworkcd out.·· 'Ollr.cr. wlaclOM,JoeI,andBI)'ID
r.," be taid. "Ilbink (1be Bue.) IndlanlpollaJD .984 and lW 'been' HillSboroU,hCounlycommisaioner 'say, lhcy'U belp' &heir (adler. but not
ba¥e •. pealfutwe." .' ~ctylnl to replace.them ever_liDce. Ed TUranchik ~id.. . .. . bcinvolved in daily., fOoIbaU

'I1Ie1lJleo..man1nlll0veneeinalho . He said be criecI after finisbil1l Glazer IUlsad tl!e. purchase operatlons. expectS10pin approyal ••,
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15CNN
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---OB-"-A""-NN-.LA-_ND-ER-S:......YOU-. -p.-m:an-d·-tiav-ed..;....inne-rear-.lie-r.. --" In 0 one o. area S 19geS_a rae Ion
hive printed .several c-olUmns about When we urivect. 'the husbands
lheiniponanceof'unpluggingkifChen andchildrenwentlothepool,andLhe By STEVE O'NEIL ~ into town and gel some boots. so I
,ipplilnoc!I when DQI in use. I am wife ltold her husband to be baCk at. Lpbboek .. ".laaebe-lourn.l. ordered them dil1eclly from Ton)'
cnclosingan.aniclelhatlppeare.din 5:30 to stan uplhc grill. I began to MULESHO~, Texas ~Uyouam Lama,'- Joe says. "'My 'friends at
tile International Association oC fell uneasy when she brought out fmd Ute mule 10 Mu~oo. you'll work heard about it. and soon I was

. Electrical InspeclOn, News. It is three medium,.sizcdi steaks to reed bave nl:)problem findiog Joc·s 8ooI;gettins boots for them."
&ril'Pinl teslimon)' (or unPlug.ging four adults and.&h1lCechildren. . Shop. Located on U.S. 84 .in die Word pread about Joc's booti
BATHROOM appliances IS well. When she used an alcoholic cerlttl,?flhislOWnofaboutS.ooo.tho connections. and soon the Rhodese

PINsc· printlhis article, in "your beverage 1.0 marinate the steaks, litold cowboy boot and western wear were seJling boots oUl.of cheir garage.
eolwnD so that parents may .Iearn her to please leave the alcohol off wonded4n~ h~ blossomed .into one "We kepl an 'the boots ina bam," 'he
fromiL My bean goes out to die mine because I'm ptcsnant. 'That'.s ,of '!.'e area s blggesta~ttacuons. . says ... All ~mes of the day. lhrough
molber of dle chUdien invol.\'edin when I. found out she was ,only . . From. an ~nom.c s~pomt. sandslOrms,and.min, we wDuldgo, out
this uqlc accidCnL-~Thomas W. planning to prepare dinner for three. lbo bC)fJuhop _l~ ju.~ta.areat dell fOl there and bring back boots to the
Stlunid,cxccutivedilector.lndepen- When the meat. was done •. she the commumty, . says .Robert garage •.which was the showroom."
dent ElecUical Connelon.'FloridaaUowed me 'to share my steak 'with ~~tB~f)'~Mu1cshoc'smayor. "I'[n 1.986 the Rhodesesbought a

my children. However. there weren't !S mc:redible how many people he is 2,OOO~square.foot store on U.S. 84
DEAR THOMAS SCHMID: cnoughvegelablesorpotatoes to go ~ble t() ~u.ra~tlOourlOwn. And there. and used it to augment lheir business.

1baht you ror what .could be around. rasked if there were any IS a.:real spl~IOY~ ,eWect for ,other Business'boome4.AlillleIQter.they
life.saving infonnation CQf my more. aod she said, "No, but. you can busl~ss. there IS no doubl about cooped up a nearby 9.2()()..square-
million. of readers. Hue's.the tatesomeoffeveryoneelsc'splales'; that. fooibuUdiDg.andlheserlousretailing

. article. Bless you for sendIng it on. . I' was appalled•. By &helime";c -. Joe Rhod~~runs the.sto~ with his began. '
ItA 4--year-old girl waseleclroculed actually sat down. it was 7 p.m. My wife! Darla. You can t miss us. We -Althollgh LheRbodeses have had

,and her 3-ycar-old brother 'critically . kid.s wcrehung:ry and erank.y,.and, so ,are r'l,ht ICIIOSS from lhestatueoff.he incredible business. success, Ihcit
injurccl when one of &hemdropped a was I. nat smalJ amount of steak Olule In ~uleshoe, Texas," he says, lives have not been free of woe. In
pl~ .. ed·jn hair dp'er into ~e tub WilSall we had, . ..' hi~WestTexasdrawllingeriQg.onthe 1993, their 21·year-old son, Dusty,
wlthlhcm. . .'. .,' These people are my husband's, Us... . _. . . _ c _. -' 'the youngest of dI_reechihlJien, died

-1becounty shcnff'sdeputy wd relatives. and I didn't want to SWt '. Thele IS nothang small about die in a ear aCcident.
'the childlen were in the tub when anything. My husban4 wasn', awore Rhodes' sto~. Mo~e lhan)O,~ •_Inaglus disp~y ~8se.pex.tto a
lheir molher len them fOf a momenl. of what was gC)ing 'on" and .1 didn't I~ts, line' ~e II sics. ~stI1eh. big sereen televIsion :&Ii the' bact o.f
ID4 one child apparently got out of want in go into it. As soon as 8Ih,a[or. cowhide, sunsray. the store. lies a large portrait of a
tho tub and returned wit)l a hair dryer ..dinncr"was over, we left. There is raulcsnake ~d even kangaroo ..Name young man with Joe's sparkling eyes.
tllatwaplugsed in.Th~ dryer. was no way w~ can duck. future dione.1" a_mam~, bird. 01reptile and c~es and easy grin. Some of'lhe mementos
apparenUy then droppechnto the tub. invitations, which I dread. Any are it_ 5 he~ - transronned '!Ito on display include a leuerfrom Gov.

-De mother'returned to find the .ad~icefornexujme'l.~Dumbfouftded. flOOt~stomplDg. cowpauy~kicklQg Ann Richard.s cxpress.ingheuegrct.
.Younptmunconsclous and the dryer . No StatePleasc rootwear. Twelve 'thousand bellS ,When IaIking about his.son, JOe 's
fIoatiDJ beside them. The children dangle from hooks, andS,OOO hats rowdy, playful, salesman voice gives

""7were laken to the hospi.l8I. where the DEAR D.P.:. . Yes. Eal at home hang from racks. way 10 somelhlng else,
,id was pronounced dead. The boy before you go over, &here. .: "Oh,there is something (or "He sl8rted seUing boots when he
WU hospil8lized in critical oondI· everyone," Joe says. . _ .. was. in diapers," he says, swing at
don. 'I G~m 'of the Day: IUs no compli- . BUl.27 years. ag,o. lhe Rhodes~ the groundbrieny befofIClookji\8 up.

And now, dear readers. OJIcmore ment to·be told, "Your mind is like business waslesslhait Texas~sized. "He went to Tech for a while and
word ftom AM: It takes only a a blotter. You soak. up everything." . Back then J~ worked at a feedlot, then came back. and started the bat
8ecODd for a heart-br:cuing tragedy Remember. blotters get it. all, and Darla raised children. ,department. We rlgurcd we owed him
toOCC-Ul'. Pleasekeopyourelectrical backward., - "I didn't'bave the mo~y 10 gq . sometJ.ling with th~ display cas8._"
Ippliances unplugged andoulof the ,,' 'It's a.'ruesday afacrnoon, and Joe
JaCb of,yountchild.ren. Drugs are everywhere. 'They're F-- .. -I F -I hobbles lIuough 'the store on crutches

easy.to get, easy to use and even .•.. a m IV-I.·m A,W~k earlier.hC was·roping cows:
DEAR ANN LAN.OBIS:; .M.y. easie~lOget.hookedon.,Jlyoubave J.~ _..,....-:

flmil), wu invited lq a, relative',s quosu9"saboutlJrugs,youneedAnn
bouse 10 go swimming. and' have Landers' boQklet. "The Lowdowll on Sc h- e-d u led
dinner. 'When our a,iatives issUed lheDope •." Sendl self~.ad&essed~ 10000g., .•... I., '. _ .'- .

, invilltion. theY;.said they plannCd. to business-size eo\'elope and a cbeck.
eatat6:30. I was reluotant to accept or money order for 53.75 (this
II$:aIllC our youngesl,cbild. a toddler, 'includes .posJage and handling)' to:,tleI ID bed qui.., early and I didn't ·Lowdown. c/o 'Ann Landers. P.O.
,think it would be wise 10keep him lIP .Box.11562. Chicago,lIJ 60611"()S62.'
that Wc. We a,greed to be lhere at 3 On CanadB. send 54.S.S.) .

~

.' Insured Certificate of Deposit
1 .1. Simple ._. Sim Ie . 'I3Y,ar 7.10"0 SYear 7.15% In.Jest**Interest··

I I 7.336%AP'r
,

7.S89%APr
1

$5,000 ninilTllmdepOsit $5.000 mnilTllm deposit I

, Feder~li08ure~ up 'tp !l00,OOO'. eD. availablelfrom inatib:ttiona nationwide . I"
I88ue~rtn(onnation aV81 al?le on r~e.t. ¥.:r be I~ \0 m~relt P.flnalty for

early W1tbdrawal. Eft'ective 1117. Subj . to aV81 llty. SImple lOtarelt . ~
) IKE STEVENS. S08 8.25 MILE AVE.. • (808)384.0041- 1-8Ol).;7~lCM '

.,.1 !'',j Edward D. ,Jones & C®0'.
" MIrnI:Itr New York StDCII • Inc. IIId 8ecutIiII m.Iot ProilCtlon .

Ann and -r
.,

and his horse tumbJedandlOllc4on
top of him . When &he horse toad up,
it 'wpped on Joe 'I, leg. IllaPPinl it.
. .. WeO.h~~, I guess I'm lucky 10

be aljve. .JQC says in aloud, .friendly'
w~y as b ..heads down a boot-lined.
aisle. "Lr.kY,lUCk.Y. Hey now, how
are you· .ng'l Are you fmdi-.s
cverydlin . all..right? My goodnes~)
now where are you folks from? ..

"We're from Austin," rep.i.es, a
man in his Wly lOs:. -
. <tWell,1 want to thank you folks
for stopping in Mllleshoe,nJoe
booms. .,

Joe chats a moment IOlller. then
:h~bbles off~ Another man'. :lOpped
wuh a large black hat, wearing socks
.and no shoes, walks by. IiRey, you
finding eveiylbing'lDoing all right?'
Can I help you findsomething1" Joe
asks.

,"I was .looking f()rlhe size 7' ,It

the man says, "l haveasnlaU foot."
. "Woo", you from'" .Joe.asks.

•'Michigan. " \
• ••Hey. we llPPR'ciate you. coming.
an.:' Joe sa,s W~~I' big: "'. 'n .. tie
paanlS IOwai'dadistantai~ "Now·
jUst. go overlhcrc, andwe wiD try t.i
fityoo.", . ,

UHey, doyoo play the piano?'. Joe
asks. "There is one ovu there. and
if.youplaya8Ol1l~youpta m~
dISCount" . - . " V., \

Taking a stroll around the iuxe.
it is cleat that Joe's Boot Shqp it a
~forreasons lhatgo beyond dIo
large inventory of weslem apparel. . •

MAlI you. have lO,do is mtJetloe and
you know wby: lhi - place i the way
ilis," says B utch Tucker. who farms
ncar Maple and.has ~ght boOI5 (rom .,
the Rbodeses since abey worked out
of lhcir page. "Joe auracts people."

In 'thcback of the store, a 64-inch
television is peichcd. in a wall near a
19th century piano. ~si19rs are
,enooqrqed io pick up lariacson hand
and rope woodeD. cows in a play area.

Althougbnonnally busy any day
oftbe ~lbc'ptace IJC&S reID)' i(lk:lral

,at Midnight Madness sales and annual
tent sales. On such days. the Rbodeses
'hire bands and comedians .and dole
out fire baIbel:Ue sandwiches and PeJIsi ,f.~ .

with evel')' bQot; purchaSe. .
"1bis place is na.ote Idlan. western , .

sun." Jocsays. "More lhan anyahing
we just want people to feel ,at home
and to have a good. time. "

. . .

Thursday is Family. fUm Night N
lIIe Dear Smilh COWltf' Library. This
monab·s fealure is LOll I. TIte
Barrta ,a family .film about I city
boy who bas to leave his 'upper ..class
boarding scboollO live with an IIDCIe. W'h ' W- h- '1" t t in the Canadian wildemeu. . ...,'. _' O·S' _-'_0 'S8 le'c S. WO .He and. Nadve American boy
~omc lost on a hlJ!ltlna. trip. andloca I 'WtA' &M1 UI t-' d t ' theuslrUUle for survl\~aJ strips them~~. '. . ..- ' "i.S'U . ens- .'or IWr awejuclaee. ad fon:Cs IbDnr

, . IOcJepend onuch Oiber, ~"'I
~ 1995_odition of Who's Who' studentsWbo weresel~-ted." Dr.pon ==~==~truSI

Amoq Students, in. A.~rican ,~I.~recht.d~of,StudentServlcc:,Jt, Showtime is7 p.m. in the lib-
UDivcnldel and 'COUeP will InClude SIU~". *'Thescstudcnts are stronl. In basement. The Family Film is r:l.
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1111\ I
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1:. 6

~:nae. ()ac. 6 IlIaIaaIIl ~bd
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post, daughl. ',01Debert and
'SUlieDavil oi'I •

Hereford Whitefaces
. Senior' . 4 . Michael Brown .
: ':Senlo,r / 10 Ashley Nolan, .
·Seolo:r 12: , Keith Blr-·. tt.
.;Junior '14 . Ronald . rres
Senior '20 CodyMar _n~
Senior 22 Michael Pf'ftMtI...
Sophomore 24 Isaac Walker

, to' S~nlor 30· Wade Backus:J
Senior . 32 .Benton Buckley
.Jlunl'or 34 t Michael.H:lgh
Jun'lior I 40 Todd ~udley'-
Senior f 44 Gregg Kalka
Senior $0 Jason Eades'
Senior 52 Teranea High

He~d Coach: Randy Dean ..A.at. Key H.rrl80n. Rodney Alien

. .
Glrla I

0., --u ' I v.... IV
T....... SIb! n- n...

6;30 5
TBA

TBA
7.:30 6
~ 6'

~ CSIlOJ:V .
tHAI

•1:30
!7:'30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30·
7:30
7:30

'7;30

Mlatl DII,v.": S--7trest'lmanguard~
, forward.. ~ghter 01 Delbert and

8uaIe Day. - ..

- ,

, "lady ,Whitefaces
. .

10
22
24
aa
34
42
44
50
52
'54

Karl Barrett
Br·IHneyBinder
Catle Betzen'
Julia Rampley
Heather Hodges
Mlndl' Davis .
Mistl Davl
Tarabeth tlolmes
Jiun., Cola
Danl8n8 ComeliuB

. .: 'I
Head Coach: Eddie Fortenberry • AI.!. Loy Triana

Sophomore
'Junior
Freshman

~ 'Fre.hman
Junior
Junior
Freshman
Junior

~.' Jun,lor
'Sophomort

;

--- -

Herd Spo'nso'rs
-B&R h.rl'ftway .

610 McKinley ...364 ..1621'

-Boots & 'Saddle
, 513 N..25 Mile Ave~• 364-5332
,-West TexasRur~I'Telephon~,

Dimmitt Hwy. - 364 ..3331
-Hereford Tua ad ral Credit Union

,
330 Schley - 364-1888 '.. .

-Plal.n's In ura.nce Agency
:205 E. Park Ava. • 384-2232. .

-J. . Penney - w 1 II
301 N. Main ..364-4205

-AZTX Cattl CO.

.Vas~k Service" Equipment, Inc.
. 102 16th St. ..364 ..3867
·H.reford Part & Supply~z::lil364

-3522 .

811 N. Main· 364-7772
~George Warner ::;etta

120 S. Lawton ..364-4470
-H reford C .bl vi Ion

119 :E.4th - 364-3912
Fir I 8110 I
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